
OFFICE HOURS: Monday to Friday  

                             9:00 am - 12:00 noon 

                             1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  

Holy Name of Jesus Parish 

PARISH MINISTRIES AND ORGANIZATIONS 

Director of Music Kristin Fung                          604-261-9393, ext. 6 

Children’s Religious  Katrina King                 prep@holynameparish.ca     

Education (PREP)  

Catholic Women’s League Charity Chen                         604-261-8017 or 

                                      CWL@holynameparish.ca   

Knights of Columbus Paul Fang, Gr. Knight                      604-730-8028 

Hospitality Mike O’Neill             welcome@holynameparish.ca 

Legion of Mary Katrina King                  katrina@holynameparish.ca 

Altar Servers William Coligado   altarservers@holynameparish.ca 

Lectors Kristin Fung                   lector@holynameparish.ca 

Parish Home Ministry of Care (Outreach)                              604-261-9393 

Seniors Outreach                                                604-261-9393 

Emergencies Only                                               604-657-3715 

WELCOME TO HOLY NAME  
OF JESUS PARISH 

If you are a new parishioner who has 
moved into the area and wishes to 
join  our faith community of Holy 
Name of Jesus, please register 
yourself and your family using the  
registration card in the vestibule or 
you may go online to our website at 
www.holynameparish.ca. You may 
place your completed form in the 
Sunday collection or drop it off at the 
parish office. Please be sure to 
inform the parish office when you are 
moving away from the parish. Thank 
you for your attention.  

PASTORAL CARE 

Baptisms: Please call the office to arrange for baptismal 

preparation and scheduling. 

Marriage: Couples wishing to marry at Holy Name of Jesus 

Parish should contact the office at least six months in 

advance to make the necessary arrangements. 

Sacrament of the Sick: Anyone who is homebound or who 

wishes to receive the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick or 

Holy Communion is asked to please phone the pastor.   

Funerals: We will do our best to accommodate the wishes 

with the bereaved with regard to scheduling. In order to 

ensure availability of the church and clergy at the desired 

time, please contact the pastor or the parish office prior to 

making arrangements with a funeral director. 

4925 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B.C., V5Z 2Z4 
Phone: (604) 261-9393  Fax: (604) 261-9307 

Email: office@holynameparish.ca  Web: www.holynameparish.ca 

Pastor: Msgr. Gregory Smith 
Deacon: Marty Cayer 

Parish Administrative Assistant: Liesl Borel  

LITURGICAL CELEBRATIONS 
Sunday Mass 

Saturday 5:00 pm (Anticipated Mass) 
Sunday 9:00 am & 11:00 am 

Weekday Masses 

Monday to Saturday 9:00 am 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Mondays on request  
Tuesday to Friday 8:40 to 8:55 am 
Saturday 9:30 am to 10:00 am 
Saturday 4:00 pm to 4:45 pm 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament & Benediction 

First Saturday of the month 8:00 to 9:00 am 

Holy Hour 

Second Thursday of the month 7:00 to 8:00 pm  

E-Bulletin: Sign up to receive an electronic copy of the parish  
bulletin directly to your email inbox every Friday.   
Visit www.holynameparish.ca/emailsignup  

mailto:CWL@holynameparish.ca
mailto:parish.hnj@rcav.org
http://www.holynameparish.ca/emailsignup


26TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME — OCTOBER 1, 2023  

Volunteers are waiting in the foyer to assist you with your pledge 
or donation, or you can easily contribute on-line at 
www.support.rcav.org/project-advance-2023/ Please remember 
that monthly pledges are also gratefully received. 
 
PARISH OFFICE CLOSED on Monday, October 2 for Truth & Rec-
onciliation Day.  
 
We pray for the repose of the soul of Elizabeth Chung. Funeral: 
Thursday, October 5, 1:00pm, at Holy Name of  Jesus Parish. 
 
We pray for the repose of the soul of Madeline Miller. Prayers: 
Thursday, October 5, 7:00pm. Funeral: Friday, October 6, 
11:00am, at Holy Name of  Jesus Parish. 
 
MEMORIAL SERVICE for the late John (Jack) Francis. Saturday, 
October 7,  11:00am, at Holy Name of Jesus Parish. 

 
DIVE DEEP WITH DISCOVERY: Thousands 
have found deeper faith through the Dis-
covery Faith Study. The parish is organizing 
a men’s group for Wednesdays and a wom-
en’s group for Tuesdays. Email Msgr. Smith 
at gsmith@rcav.org for information. 

THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY: 
QUEEN MOTHER AND OUR 
MOTHER: Have you ever thought 
that Catholics pay too much 
attention to Mary or that our de-
votion to her is misguided? This 
presentation will look at the role 

of the Queen Mother in the Davidic Kingdoms of old as the 
link to understanding Mary’s significant role in our lives to-
day. We will see that Mary is an incomparable gift firmly root-
ed in the story of our salvation and gain a deeper apprecia-
tion for her as our Queen and Mother. Talk by Angie Dee at 
Holy Trinity Parish,  2725 Lonsdale Avenue, North Vancouver, 
on Monday, October 2, at 7:00pm. 
 

THE ALPHA MARRIAGE COURSE: When life 
gets busy, it’s easy for married couples to 
forget about date nights. Come set a weekly 
date night to reconnect with your spouse 
and build a more joyful family by thriving as 
a couple! Join The Marriage Course, a seven
-week program by Alpha International de-

signed for spouses seeking practical support to strengthen 
their relationship, keep the spark alive and stay connect-
ed. The course is presented as a dynamic video with in-
person and online options. Cost: $25. Every Tuesday, starting 
October 10 until November 21, from 7:30—9:30pm, at St. 
Patrick’s Parish. Learn more and register   
beholdvancouver.org/events.   

MASS INTENTIONS 

Monday, October 2nd — Sunday, October  8th, 2023 

(† Deceased) 

 Monday…………………….Pastor’s Intention  

 Tuesday………...………….Rev. Giovanni Giampietro †   

 Wednesday……………….Masa Ishimoto                                                 

 Thursday….………..……..Mya Lieu   

 Friday…….….……………..Rev. Rodney Nootebos  

           Saturday 

              9:00am…………………...Lucy Lee † 

              5:00pm…………………...Rosa & Frederico Labis †              

           Sunday                     

              9:00am……….………….Fung Ying Theresa Wong  

            11:00am………………….Holy Name Parish  

THANK YOU! FROM THE PASTOR 

I’ve been greatly encouraged by your response to the 
‘painful’ words about our finances that I shared last Sunday. 
Donations to Project Advance have already met our archdioc-
esan goal of $31,200 so all further gifts go towards parish 
projects, including our evangelization/formation/outreach 
plans. A number of parishioners have come to the office ask-
ing to increase their monthly pre-authorized donations. 
Again, I ask everyone to review—in the light of your own fi-
nancial situation—the support you offer the parish. As I said 
on Sunday, sometimes we do not change our weekly dona-
tion over many years. Pre-authorized donations through the 
parish or on-line through the Archdiocese is easier for you 
and for the parish: if you would like more information about 
this, please drop by the office, speak to me, or visit 
www.holynameparish.ca. Thank you for your understanding 
of our current difficulties and for your generosity to the par-
ish.  

http://www.support.rcav.org/project-advance-2023
mailto:gsmith@rcav.org
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